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Jobs Depend
On Faith

TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE TREE

June, 19-1

lns]?ired by the success and p0s
sibilities of mechanical meetings at
the Clearwater unit under J, L.
Frisch, L. H. Young of the Potlatch
unit recentl~' invited the superiJl.
tendents and management to l

meeting to discuss the possibilitif!
of such meetings there. At subse
quent meetings it was decided !tJ
carry out a plan of maintenan~

inspection.
The start of the world's onlv

known cedar pole drive, on tli.!
North: Fork of the Clearwater
River, is under way. It is PFl',
second of such drives, the first
having taken place last year at
this time, and is under the dint.
tion of Joe Parker.

Not satisfied with holding thf
world's record for "no lost tilTlE
accidents" of 560,000 man-hours
of exposure to t.he hazards of em
ployment, especially since estab
lishing that record there have been
flurries of trjcky little accident6,
members of the Clearwater plant
Crew are clamoring to excel PM!
performances and "get going" on
another big world buster.

Ed C. Rettig, for several years
land agent of t.he company, wa:
appointed assistant general man·
agel' on June 1, in an announC'l!'
ment made by C. L. Billings, gen·
eral manager.

A better way to save on oil
costs has been developed at the
Clearwater unit under the leader
ship of \V...A. Yochwn, power plant
engineer. Each year waste oil l~

purchased from motor cal' servict
stations and is hauled to the Clear
water plant for refining and re
llse.

Men workin~ in the Clea.rwater
woods are going to have their
aches and pains taken care of in
first class manner this summer.
R. W. Street, first aid specialbl
who is under contract with the
Western Hospital Association, h:t::
taken up headuarters at Camp ~~
-with an infirmary car at his dIS
posal.
------

..

COVER PICTURE

"You lIl.dlu ""l;ht In sll a I1IU.. closer,"
saId a mal~ slran-hallo::~r In thl' bus. "Aeeord.
Inl; In the Aet n' Parllamtn~,'crypassen~,,"r
Is enUlled 10 18 lnch..s or seaLinc space."

"You ""_"'1 blam" "s." replied II malron
lartly, "II "'~ ar.. nnt eon~lnlclcd ;lctnrdln\:
tn lht Act nl l·arU.a.ment.". ~ ~

Another impediment to marriage Is Ihe In_
ereaslng dlrtlculty In supPQrtlng the Govern_
ment and:. wile on One In«Jme.

rered~knows also that every pmduct
must have hidden qualities that make
it finally good. Qualities ot craftsman
ship that spring from the abilitv and
honor of the maker and seller--<tuaJities
of reliability determining whether or
not he wiU stay in business to service
his produC't, or be responsible and fair
in case of any unexpected failure ot it."

There is where we, as employees, fil
Into the picture. The quality ot our
WOI kmanship has to be excellent, our
prV<!uction must be the best that we can
po.s::ibly do because when our pl'oduct
hits the market and is in competition
With similar prcduct..'l ours must be out
standing in comparison, We must build
a reptltation ror excellence ot quality
and workmanship. Our jobs depend on
the faith the customer has tor Pot
latch Forests, Inc.. products. It is a fact
that companies with the best reputa
Uo!'_~ enjoy the steadiest customers and
thereby provide the steadiest jobs.

II Is the time of the year when all
minds are turning toward the old
fishing- hole-the time when all dis
cussions as to the t)·pe of bail--ur
the best place to go is the general
topic. Anywa3'. It's time to go fish
ing and the co\'er pictur~ seems to
be an ideal hole. The picture Itself
was taken on ScorJeld creek near
Camp 60 in the Clearwater loggillg
area.

H might be well to put In a few
reminders tor us C1shernlen to ob
serve while hi the woods. Let's be II
litlle more observant of the hazards
of tire-for. aside from the «onomic
Pllrl our Umber plays In our every
day life. what good Is fishing on a
stream that is completely nude at
brush and slately tTees that. fOI:Jll the
shadows that play upon the stream.
Let's drh'e safei)' to our favorite fish
ing area becauStl the accident report
ed in the papers mjght bear )'our
name, Let's obe)' the laws-laws
are not enacted to be broken and
limits of cat.eh are prescribed to g1\'e
us all the thrill of catehlng II !ish.

Hcre's wishlll&" you all a successful
fishing seasoll and J hope tbe writer
can land a few big ones that didn't
get away.

THE FAMILY TREE

,\ prl~st h ..arlnc d1lldr~n's ronluslons no
U(.,d lhat Thlld after child added, aft.,r lh.,
reclul of more flLJlllllar and Inl"lllcibl., ~Ins.

!hal M "lhrO"'lnc ptanUlS in U",' rl\"er:' II..
lhoul:ht thty "'He repentlnc of wasllnl: food.
It lht.n oceurrtd 10 him lhal It ml~ht b., a
new slant e~presslon for some hO)'bh peeea
dlllo. When tI,t laSt. and sm"lIe51 child fa.lled
10 eonrus It, ht. deelded to fiSh ror O'£or_
matlon. To brine up !he SIIbJeel. he ll.'ll<td.
··Wba.l about Ihrowl"c: peanuts In the rl".,r?·'
··BIII, Fa.lher:' Sllid a bewildered "Ok.,. I'm
j'eanlllS." . .

When )'ou ha"c to swall';\\" )·our own medl·
cine. tl,c spoon alwll.)'s see"", aboUI lhree
Urnes :L$ big.

. Earl R. Bullock

The following remarks were largely
taken (rom General Eleclrk's Coromen·
tator as one ot a series of articles on
matters arrecting the company and its
operation. The ilrlicle not only aIfects
Ceneral Electric operation but aUe::ts
all people interested in OUI' Cree system
Ilf incentives and competition.

Jobs don't depend alone On employ
ers. or emplo.fees, or unions. They de·
pend On what the customer will buy
"nd what he will buy depends On the
fa/tn in what's ahead. faith in the value
offe.re.d and.laith in.!.hl!; maker or se11er~

Faith in what's ahead has a definite
bearing on what a customer will buy.
In the face of disaster, war' or depres
sion, he will buy only the bare necessi
ties of life. U the customer has confi
dence that our country is headed in the
right direction, or that he as an indi
\'idual will continue to be free without
interference trom a hiarchy as in a
socialist state, he wiII buy more treel)'
because he will feel secure in his right
to work,

Another lactor in the dependency of
jobs is the faith in lhe value oUered.
Today, mo~ and more customers al'e
buying only when they feel they are
offered real values---values determined
b:-' the urgency of lheir need, the ex
cellence of the product, and the attrac
tiveness of the price. This is aU to the
good since we make most or our real
progress under such conditions.

The final factor is faith In the maker
or seIler. As the Commentator reads
"But the customer_even with faith in
what's ahead and faith in what appear'S
on the surface to be a good value of-
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oIohn Shepberd eonduetJnr ODe or his eLusu .t Headqtu.lU-rs

"'n
"'n

"

"

"

Betty: "Did .)'ou bear about the man who
sat up .11 n!l"ht tr)'inr to f!cure where the
sun went ...·hen It went down'"

Ollv",: -No, what happened?"
Setty: "It finally dawned on hlm:'.
Tbe nudlsU: "'""e pla.nnhi, • costum'" putr

and "'ere worryine over wh.t to wear, ""'ell,"
said on"" "with my \'arlcOle \'elns, I think
1"11 &,0 a.s • road map,". .

A eonrl'renee l~ II II:roup of men who In_
dividually can do noUtlnr, bUl Who as I
JH6Un can meH and dulde thal nOlblng un
be done,

Mother {from uPStalrsJ:'''Junlorl Ar'" )'OU
spltttn, Into the fisb boWl?"

Junlor: "No. Mom. bUl I'm comins: close."

Father Sear: "Somebody'.
my whlskey:'

Mother Bear: "Somebody'.
my ~n."

Bab)' Be.r: ~HIe.~

"Oh, look at that tlmny IIlll", bur; whu
Idod of a bur Is It?" exehl.lmed the sw",et
youn, thlnl on whose bp a bur h.d just lit.

"That's. bdy bile," ,,,,piled h"" boyfriend,
"!'dy, but you ba\-e rood ",yulrht,"

MOIL or the Jones' Sunday motor trip had.
been In4IJTed by 3 viol"'nt quarrel, On their
homewal'(\ journey th"')' pa~ a pa.st\1U
just as a donke)' braye:d km, and loud.

"Is that a relative or )'ours?" he asked
spltc:tully,

"Only b)' marriage:. dear:' $he replied
sweetly,

"Would you mind repeating the port that
comes between 'Dear Sir' and 'Yours truly'?'~

A t"'ntl",man sllnned on the I~lr of a sub
Way and ltarted tn slide down to the bottom.
naif-way down, h'" (:nlUded wlUl • lady,
knocklnlt h",r down, and lh'" lWO eonUnued
UI"lr way to lhp lower landlnt,

Arter thflY had rpaehed thfl bottom, lhe
lad.)', stJil dazed, eonUnu",d to lit on the
rp.ntleman'l ehesl. Lookln,t" un at her, he
r1nallY bid POlltdy, "Madam, I'm sorry, bill
t:hls Is ..~ tar as I ro_"

are: Bill Greibe, Forrest Vaughn, Clar
ence Haeg, Virgil Nordly, Lyle /u
buckle, Howard Bradbury, Ole Hembly,
Roy Jones, Walt Hornby, Henry Ard,
Bob Frye, Lawrence Arneson, Mervin
Johnson, Carl Pease, Don Cleveland,
Jack (Gentleman Jack) McKinnon, Al
Roeb~m, Gordon Dickenson, Charles
Sutherland, Thor Nyberg, L, K. Edel
blute, Wallace Boll, Frank Steadman,
and Henry Hembly,

Bovill roll call shows John Zagetow,
OlE: Hagen, Chet Yangel, Bill Steele,
Roy Bonner, Delbert Byers, John Tur
pin. Walt Fields, Earl Ritzheimer, Irwin
Fisher, Axel Anderson, Tom Femreite,
Dooley Cramp, Julius Crane, Oscar
Hagbom, Lauren Ireland, John Kelley,
Les Mallory, Milton Pearson, Andrew
Syrstad, and Milford Welch.

The Messrs, John Sbepherd and
-Pink" Terlson, having imparted most
f their knowledge to those interested

10 the various phases of their teachings
ill job instruction, methods, relations,
lind progression in the plants, are now
~reading their gospel to woods per
~el. The success of their program
is measured partly by the interest
shown by those who have attended their
classes and by the fact that they bave
been asked to expand their work to
'he woods department.

Their woods program is broken down
;IlIO two parts. One, pertaining to job
r!lations and the other job instructor
training, Under job relations the sys
tem of preventing and handling griev
mces, developing leadership qualities
lIld cooperation, handling men and
l:feWS and developing personality traits
:s taught in order that better relalion
lhips exist between the foreman and
!lis rrew, or between individuals,

The job instruction training includes
:he know-hour of getting ready to in
muct a new man on the job, how to
lllStruet, how to set up departmental
IJaining plans (job progression), and
10 set up and maintain employee re
"Onis. Shepherd and Terlson make use
../ lectures, motion pictures, charts and
Xlference discussion in presenting the

k 10 both types of classes..
..\11 the training is designed 10 assist

'u supervisor in managing his depart
ment within the framework of company
Xltiey and to develop cooperation with
!her deparlments.
"Witbout the fine cooperation ot man

gement and the exceUent participation
f men in the classes, these courses

''-Quld not begin to be eliective and
Slll'Ct'Ssful". said Shepherd. "Job in
~.lction .makes it possible to hire jn
'Xperienced men and develop them
l:"Alr the lines for which they are best
!',!-,:ed, Job relations will permit super
ascus to obtain the best possible re
ults from their personnel and at the

o..me time guarantee to each fair and
tqliltable treatment as an individual
l:Dd member of the organization,"

l'raining sessions were started at
Headquarters and Bovill early In
lhrcll, There are two groups with 12
men each at Headquarters and one
fI'OUp with 20 men on the Potlatch side.
Some of these men travel some distance
10 atiend these classes,

Those attending from Headqu31"ters

Woods Personnel Training



Joh" L. AraJII

June, l~

J, \'1'. (Bill) CampbeU

Charln J. ClImmerford

THE FAMILY TREE

Aram, Cummerford,
Campbell, Galles, Greene

I! seems thai each ml nth THE
F.'\.MiLY TREE must regretfully pub
Ush lte departure of ,nother of our
key men. This month we bid bon "flY·
ag" and good luck to John L. Aram,
shipping superintendent at Clearwdter,
and one of the early ed,to~ of THJ::
FAMILY TREE..

EUecth'e JuJ..y 1, John will leave to
acrept a positlon in Ole manufacturing
di\'ision of the BoIse-Payette Lumber
Company at Boise. The Bolse·Pa)'ette
which operates sa.....mills and manufac
turing facihties at Council and Emmett
also operate a large hne of retail yards
in southern Idaho, Utah. Wyoming and
Colorado, The company has recently
entered up:ln a plan to revise its man
ufacturing dh'ision to fit in with its
expanded retail operations and John
will play an important part In this
program.

He began working for PFI February
6. 1936, at the Clearwater plant. He
became employment manager Septem
ber, 1937 and from January 19-10 to
September 19-13 he v.-as assistant ship
ping superintendent until his promo
tion to superintendent.

He graduated from the University of
Idaho at Moscow in 1936. He is past
president of the Nez Perce county chap·
ter of the Universit)' of Idaho Alumni
association and was recently elected
president of the second district, He has
been president of the Lions club and
during the last year has served as dis
trict governor securing high Individunl
honors for himself for the excellence of
his work, Last yeal' he was president
of the Nez Perce county chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis.

Commenting on John's leadng. Otto
B. Leuschel, general manager, said:
"Naturally we regret losing Aram. l{e
has been a tine associate, an excellent
organizer and lumberman And a worth
while citizen in the community. We
dre. howe\'er. delighted to see him have
this opportunity for an expanded out
leI for his knowledge and ability."

We aU have the same thought for you
John. We hate to see you go, but we
are glad thaI you are going on up.
Typical of the type of guy John is can
be understood by the remark made
by one of the men at the plant: "1
sure hate to see him lea\·e-John, he
is my friend".

(Continued on page 7)

Pnge 4

A Hole-In-One-
Leg, ThaI Is

It Is believed that there is a well
known gentleman who has set some
sort of record, particularly, since it was
his first attempt at the game. You
have probably guessed !Tom the car·
toon below of whom we are speaking.
He is none oLher than that big hulk
of man who roams our forests squelch
ing fires Dnd helping to KEEP IDAHO
Green-A. B. (Bert) Curtis.

It seems that a little ball used in the
popular game of golf has made quite an
impression all our friend Curtis-more,
perhaps. than all the forest [ires he has
[ought during his reign as fire warden
of CTPA and PTPA.

Bert. during his lifetime, has con
quered everything that he has attempt
ed in ihe line of sports, fishing, hunting
and recreation. Recentl)' someone lured
him into taking up goU and since the
years are creeping slo..... ly by he thinks
that he should take up what used to
be termed the spon for the aged. So,
with fuU confidence and no lessons in
the art of swinging a club at a little
ball, he went forth upon the fairways
and velvet greens.

FTom all reports he did very well lor
a beginner on the first three holes, B:is

(Continued on page 6)

Profenlonat A. B, (Bert) CurUa.

A. TOllr ranel Seq\l~Il"e on Wha, C... Happe" to "011



Rutledge Tree Farm
Back in May 1939. a great thought ca.me to C. O.

liraue, 1I,'lanager of Rutledge umt. 1n order to beau
tify the grounds and to give visitors an example of
replanting and forest protective activlties, he would
plant an acre of ponderosa pine, white pine, spruce
and hemlock trees just inside the entrance of the
plant.

The plan was to show these to the visitors, ex·
plaining the process of growing trees and then
take the guests on through the plant. During the trip
the visitor will be impressed with the idea that there
are enough trees now matured and sufficient in the
process of growing to take care of the lumber needs
for generations to come.

Graue is a firm believer in visual aids in telling a
~Iory. So here we present the picture story of the
gro"ih of a TREE FARM in ten years. This can
be said to be true of large tree farms. A lot of work
i$ being done now among the 4-H Forestry clubs in
planting trees for tomorrow's harvest.

The pictures shown on these pages indicate the
growth made in a few short years. At the entrance
and in front of the miniature tree farm that reads:
TREES LIKE THESE WILL FURNISH LUMBER
AND GIVE EMPLOYMENT FOR FUTURE YEAIIS.
DO YOUR P ART IN HELPING TO PROTECT THE
FORESTS OF TOMORROW.

M\\'ho would you sav is a true lo\·er 01 musi~?"

""The man who. upon bearing a soprano voice in the bath
room. puts his ear to the keyhole."• • •

An old Negro once said: "When I prays for de Lawd to sen'
me: a turkey nul[in' happens. But when I prays lor de Lawd
to sen' me alter a turkey, den de Lawd gUs results."

• • •
SIgn on a goll course: "Members will kindly refrain [rom

PIcking up lost. gol! balls until they have stopped rolling."
Clockwise trom upper left-hllnd picture, SbO"'S the srowlh or MlUU.rer
Crauo's Hec farm since its plantlnll III 1939. This miniature p1antl"t
clearl)' Indicates that trtt farml PII)' oft.



A Hole-In-One
Leg, That Is

(Continued trom page 5)
confidence in his drives became great
and on numbel' thl-ee he hit that lltUt
ball a country mile. On number fOlU
tee it was necessary to drive from.
rubber mat and the tee bemg on a hiII.
the distance to the green appeared sbarf
mdeed. Bert, eyeing that green. thoudn
that with aU his strength he shO\lId
be able to lay on the green with hD
drive. So, with a full back swing he (til
I~e with all his puissance, hit tht
ball a mighty poke, lost his balance. fell
to the ground. broke his right leg a~
the ankle.

tn an interview With Bert he stllll'li
thaI he had received fan mail frull
all over the country and that it was 011
mo~t news broadcasts. including Slllll
Hays. The one thing that upset him
most was the report that he swung and
missed the ball He said that the las:
he saw of the ball it was still going.

The following excerpt is typical at
the fan mail receh'ed: "My dear Mr
Snead Hogan Jones: I have just read
of your powers as a golfer- a S.....In&:

mightier than the lustiest that Paul
Bunyan ever inflicted upon his blue ox
Babe. Babe was docile and very for
giving, thus Paul never had to suffer
a re\'engeful kick or other humi~1!

from his faithful beast. The qUestlQrl
that pops in my mind is. 'Just what
ha\'e you done to good old Mothfr
F.arlh that she would not cushion )'our
tall'?"

"Now that you have reached the
pinacle of success as a goiter just whal
is your ambition? Mumbly pegs.lS •
game that you play close to terra firma.
Croquet is moderately sate it played
wilh wisdom and caution. Chewing t~

bacco and spitting at a crack would also
rank fairly sare in your repertoire:'

(Continued on page 7)

June, 194)

pul!ed while loaded. The switch box OIl
the left shows how the switch looked
before the accidenL Doc Epling's safe
t:r instruction is, "Never pull a luiili
switch under a load and always WI!
)'our left hand to pull switches 81 3111
time with your face turned away fl'Clll
Ihe switch."

The picture below is an example II
what happens when a knife ~itdl II
pulled under a load. The switch 011 tllr:
right shows how contact points ""'e:t
bumed by the arc when this switch "111

brackets 011 the Monorail 01' Crane
Cradle which will hold the Cradle in
place should the kmg-pin break. Mar
vin received a $10.00 award for his
suggestion.

THE FAMILY TREE

Potlatch

George F. Alexander. President of
the Scottish Picnic Association an
nounced that the annual picnic will be
held at Coeur d'Alene on Sunday, July
3151. He has extended an invitation to
all his Potlatch Forests. Inc. friends
to come and hear and see a wee bit
0' Scotland and adds that it's free.

• • •

• • •

Rutledl"e

The picture below shows suggestor
Marvin Gorset of the Machine Shop,
describing his idea of placing foul'

The picture above shows G. F. Jew
ett, President of Potlatch Forests. Inc.,
accepting for the lumber industry a
monument dedicated to the forest indus
tries. This log monument stands under
a canopy and was dedicated at formal
ceremonies at Couel' d'Alene.

The new boat for the pond was
recently laundled. It is equipped with
alSO h.p. Chl')'sler Marine motor and
is similar In design 10 the other boats.
SIan Promt describes its performance
by saying that lhe pond crew taxied
the boat too near the south bank of
Forebay just as a railroad employee
was lighting a lantern and the high
"",ayes from the wake of the boat put
the lamp ou\.

• • •

Clearwater

The Plant Suggestion Committee was
treated to a trip to Diamond Lake lor
an oubng of fishing. Charlie Cununer
f\lrd organi%ed the outing and from aU
reports, did an unusual job of chaper
oning lhe party. Those making tlle trip
were Charlie Cummerford, termed "The
Dean or Men," Cully Bing, Jack Wil
lows. Everett Wallace, Dris Holman,
Bud Jones, Bill Greene and Doc Epling.

Honors went to the Rutledge Plant
in the lift truck and carrier held at
JlemorJ.a1 athletic field including the
day's lumbering program held in con
Junction with the dedication at Coeur
d'Alene's city park. The Rutledge plant
wa!: first; Northwest Timber, second;
.~tlas Tie. third: and Ohio Match,
fourth. The picture above shows the
P.F.I. winners, Harry M. Jorgenson.
Lift truck operator; Kenneth E. Ding
man, Lift truck helper: and Lloyd E.
Bjaaland. Carrier operator.

All piclul'es shown on this page of
RuUedge were taken by Adolph Olson.

• • •

• • •

The Safety Contest between the three
units ot Potlatch Forests, tnc. was ""'on
by the Potlatch Unit for April wilh
83,196 man hours worked without a
lost time injury.

Page 6



Page 7

Aram, Commerford
Campbell, Galles, Greene

.
B:l.by kanguoo kept JlImplnli: out of mama's

pOUch. Pap:l. kanc:aroo kept putdnc: him ba<:k.
Flnall)' pap:!. Slapped bab)"s ears and slam·
med hJm back for the 20th time. "You
shouldn't have done Ulat.- said mom, "Catl
he belp It It l ,l"ot hlcCl'PS?". . .

For evel)' man ovcr as, Ihere are seven
women. But It's too late Ulen.

The fanner's dllughter and another (armer's
son were walking along a road together.

The lad was carrying a large pall on hJs
back, holding a chicken In _one hand and a
calle In the other and h:ndmg a goat. They
came to a dark lane.

SaId the girl: ''I'm afraid to walk here with
you. You mIght II)· to do something that's not
\'er}' nfce."

"How <:ould I. wIth all these things I'm
carrying?"

"\Veil, you mlghl suck the <:ane In the
ground, tie the JOoat 10 II and put the o;hlcken
under the pall."

(Continued from page 4)

Charlie Cummerlord, who has been
John's assistant, will advance to the
job oC superintendent of shipping.
Charlie began worldng for PFI January
6, J930 and since that time has been
really exposed to the business of pro
cessing and shipping lumber. His ex
perience as transportation foreman and
later as planing mill foreman and as
sistant shipping superintendent has
givE:n him the background nC(;essary to
carry on and do a bang up job. Be
was instrumental in perfecting the pre
sent personnel system and has been
active in the Pacific Northwest Person
nel Managers association.

Moving up to Cummer!ord's position
as assistant shipping superintendent is
J, W. (Bill) Campbell who everybody
knows as the head grader at Clear
water, Bill started with the company
March 1928. He became foreman of the
unstacker in 1936 and foreman of the
rough storage in 1940. In 1941 be as
sumed his present duties as head grader.
Bill is probably second to none in his
knowledge of the manufacture, proces
sing and shipping of lumber. The
record his graders, have attained under
his supervision, for percentage on grade
has been excellent.

Up the ladder to till the vacancy left
by Campbell is H. E. (Butch) Galles
who for the past six months has been
assistant head grader. Butch came to
PFI May J935 and wOI'ked his way tiP
through the grading department until
1941 when he became foreman of the
uDstacker.

To WI the vacancy .lett in the per
sonnel department by Cummerford who
wilt devote his full time to the shipping
position is William Greene.. Bill has
been assistant personnel director since
last September. Prior to that he has
worked in almost e ....ery departmenl in
the plant since coming to Clearwater
in June 1935. In addition he has worked
in the time office, employment office,
shipping oflice and the general office
downtown. He is a veteran of World
War II completing fifty missions with
the 15th Air Force. He is now a captain
with the Lewiston unit of the Idaho
National Guard.

To all you fellow!> who are moving
tip goes all the good wishes from a1] of
u,.

lieved the setting up of the camp will
begin. And though we are always ready
tomoye ahead, on to a new location,
this, ,·the banana belt," will be remem
bered with a feeling of nostalgia.

• • •

The TeCZS011 that m08t people like doll'$
7Il4y be that a dO{l wags /I.b toll instead 0/
hl.s tongue.

Thl! hll:lI:er a m:lIl'~ hl!3d gl!ts .. thl!
ea.~ler It IK tn fill hi......hnr ....

• • •

Camp 5&-'!\olcComas 1'tIeadows
A few of the back roads are still

soft, however, with the summer weath
er, will be back to full production soon.
All of the Peterbilt log trucks are op
erating, as well as most of our equip
ment. We have 75 employees at the
present time and by early in Jtlly, the
Camp should be tully manned.

• • •
Camp 6G---Washing1.on Creek

We have just about fJnished the wint
er logging on Flannery Creek Drainage
willi 10 skid cats. The roads into Camp
60 are open and llre in lair shape. There
are many transient fishermen in the
area giving the local boys some com
petition.

Camp X
On May 30. alter a rugged trip, a

crew arrived to open camp. We have
about 50 men at this time. The :[Jume
crew is beginning to repair the damage
that tbe heavy snow did during the
winter. By the end of the month we
should have quite a few logs on their
way to the Clearwater mill.

• • •
Camp Y-North Fork

The crew finished skidding the pick
up logs on May 27 and the production
fOI' the season was well above normal.
During this summer we wilJ be mainly
engaged in road building under !.he
supervision of George Kolosa.

THE FAMJLY TREE

Camp 51-Breakfast Creek
Sawing has not started as yet, but

there is still some timber on the ground
and we have 6 cats skidding in this area.

• • •

A HOLE-IN-ONE
LEG, TR.-'\T 18

(Continued from page 6)

Bert said tbat this mer:e accidenl has
not c.Iouded his ambition to become a
golfer. In fact his exact words were
"1m. coming back for more as soon as
r can walk and learn tiJat $':'c_&'(?
game:'

FI'om here on this story ceases to be
funny, and the readers of THE FAMILY
TREE and aU Of Bert's friends realize
the pain tbat resulted from that fall.
However, the writers lor THE FAMILY
TREE could not let this incident pass
without having a chance to make a spe
cialleature from his misfortune, We all
wish you a speedy recovery and we
hope that your disaster will not hamper
your spirit for the game.

Camp T-Elk Berr)' Creek
This Camp has approximately 100

men. We are sawing, skidding and
!luming about 65,000 feet each day.
The weather has been perfect. and the
road to Headquarters is open.

• • •

• • •

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Camp 14 reopened May 5 after a

'l.inter shutdown. Whitey Weiland is
Camp Foreman and Oscar Serley is
Clerk,

The Skid and truck roads and land
JIgs were built and sawing started with
13 saw gangs and 4 power saws on
!Jay 30.

The first train load of logs moved oul
011 June 8.

With Axel Anderson temporarily dis
abled with a broken leg, Dooley Cramp
will run Camp 44.

• • •
The Bovill Volunteer Fire Depart

alent staged their annual ball on May
H1h and early morning of May 15th.

• • •
Ca.mp 43

The summer weather seems to be
here at last. In fact, it may be described
IS tropical.

Art Henderson, Camp Y Foreman
during the winter months, has returned
tG the Potlatch side and will be Fore
man at Camp 40.

• • •

• • •

• • •
Bill Burke has returned to take over

tlu! cookhouse.

JlIne, 1949

The road from Camp 14. to Head
quarters through Camp 60, is now open
Cor auto travel. The Forest Service has
graded and worked the stretch over
Sheep Mountain and Deadhol'se Look
..t.

• • •

• • •

Camp 55--.'\Ider Creek
Logging activity at Camp 55 itself

seems to be drawing ever nearer to a
close, though the camp serves as a
ronvenient operating base for work in
Jdjacent areas. Some logs are being
taken out of the Camp 61 sector, but
on a limited scale. However, grade
and railroad construction is expected
~ resume presently, and as soon as the
.lite is reached by the Tajls it is be-

Bovill
Sb: new TD-18's were delivered dur

!118 the past month. The "Mack" trucks
t'OIItinued to be the chief concern of
the Truck Shop because they must be
ready for the summer logging season.• • •

Road crews have been working out
at Camps 36 and 44 during the past
f!W weeks.

The saw gangs will retw'n to Camp
~3 since this camp will not be moved
tD Camp 36 for the summer.

• • •
Headquarters

Local fishermen were glVll'lg out
!OltC pretty tall fish stories. The re
ports that some are short and some are
kmg leaves nothing for the Test of us
10 beJieve until we try it ourselves.

• • •
Several new cars have been delivered

10 local residents-one of which is
!.av.Tence Baker, who took delivery on
J new Studebaker.

• • •
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Flrln, the salutc ror illelr buddies.

General Man:ll:t.f Leuschel Ch'e! the main address at the PotlatCh ~Iemorl(l.l Sen·leef.

M. Tietz, and Cecil W. W;est all or !be
Army; Elmel' Hicks, Clarence M. NJ.
gaard, and Clyde A. Smith aU ot t
Navy.

----~.:q'l'.fte_.program-includedthree seleclia
by the high school band; call to
colors by Kenneth Berg; invocatioll Ilr
the Rev. Joe Anderson; address by PIt
General Manager, O. H. Leuschel; deS
ication of the trees by Rev. Fr. Pad
Dooley. The tiring squad was from tile
Robinson .Post No. 81, American u
glon who also was in charge of tile
cert!rnony.

-'-----~
A lather senl for his younger ehlld....

6, and e>:plalned that early in Ole mornhC
the gardener had found a lovely lillie bIIIJ
llister among the cabbages. "Now. he ...
"write to your brother Jack law&.)' 3t boal'o
ing school) and tell him."

The child. all Innl)Cence. wrote lhe IMW
and handed It to his father f(>r portln.. 'DI
father. a bIt curious. thought he would.
what tbe child had said. The me5Sll,t nI
terse and illuminatIng. It read: "Dear JItk:
You owe me a b~Ck. P's a. girl:'

The rood man does noLO ,rleve thIIt ....
peorle do not rteOl:ni"l:e hl$ merlU. till'"
an>: ety Is that h; fall. to r~cOl:olze tbnn.

Motorlsls sbould treat all people" lIII
they were blind, deaf or defective.
trlallS should treal all motorists as tlWl_.
arc homleldaJ manIacs. Then. bttwtell
two. we should get 'ewer accidents.

The playground al Potlatch was
memorialized on May 29lh in honor ot
the Potlatch men who lost their lives
in World Wars I and 11. Willow trees
lining the sports area along the road
were dedicated to these men of the
community.

Bronze plaques beal·i.ng each man's
name and his branch of sen'ice will be
set in concrete near each tree that when
grown will cast the evening shadow
ove: the playing (ield.

The men honored (rom World Wal' I
were: Sam BaUer, Sidney Olson. and
Clifford Robinson. From World War II
(company employees): Harold S. Aus
tin (Army), Robert H. Garrelts (Army).
Wendall E. LaVoy (Navy), and Clifford
L. Shaffer (Army). World War n from
the community: Maurice G. Brandl
(Marine Corps), Shirley H. Fiscus, Har
old R. Gau, Henry W. Rengen, Jack
Kochevar, William F. Nagle, Donald
V. Neurer. James J. Prince, Jr.. Adolph

Potlatch Memorial
Services

.'
"You're not h\·,n, al the 5.1mC boarding

house any more?"
"No. I Sttl)'ed (lve weeks :\lId found OUI

they h:Jd no balhtub:'. ,
It "'omrn l1ll.d lhf' hlluillu!: or aff:t1rs, all

weaooru "'nuld he nrnhlblted willi Ihe t>:_
ceptlnn of the tonfue.

Keep Green
The photograph below is (ypical of

several which will be shipped to PFI
to further advertise the KEEP GREEN
program. The sign in the lower right
hand corn~ ot the picture tells us to
Keep Minnesota Green, but there is on
hand when the animated display ar
rive decals telling us to KEEP IDAHO
GREEN.

The actual size ot the display is 16
inches high and 20 inches wide. The in
candescent lamp activates a cylinder
th&1 produces a tire scene in action. It
is well adapled for window displays
and the !Uteen that will be shipped
to PFI will be used throughout the state
of Idaho.

In addition to these dhplays the
KEEP GREEN program tor Idaho in
dudes the Boy Scout program, painting
of highways, placing of. more KEEP
ro.AHO GREEN trees along roadsides
leading into forested and range lands,
and the Junior Chamber of Commerce
program.

It is more apparent than ever this
year that we are careful with our Cig
arettes, matches and campfires. The
forests and ranges are tinder dry and
the least spark will ignite. In any fire
it is pOSsible that it will be the greatest
fire in history. Let us not let history
repeat itself by being doubly caretul.

A Kentucky colonel always clO5ed his eyes
when he took a drink. When questioned con
cerning this habit he T'eadU)' e>:plained: "The
sight of Jj:ood llkkah. sUh. alw:I)"s makes my
mouth .....atnh. suh. and t do no! ilkI'. to dilute
my drlng. suh"

.'
Replied the baChelor ~irl "'hen $Omeone

asked her wM' she dldn't l:eL married:
"I ha\',", a dOli: lh:tt ,rowls. :t parrol thai

swun, a flreplace thlll ~moke5 and II cal
thai $13)'5 out ..il nl;ht.. Why should I wanl
.. husband?"

Tbt phOlOjtaph abO\'e Shows the animated
foreu fire d spla.y In ullon.
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